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Uterus infection for urgent healing attention - all Species 

Natural fast acting Antibiotic Herbs, Quick drawing out of ALL infection / PUS within 

the body. Rebalance the system from trauma and damages. The remedies first 

cleanse the system and then heals the infection safely and completely without any 

further problems.    

 

Herbal antibiotic (Sepsis Relief) is also provided, drops are added to daily meals.   As 

infection if not treated, can threaten your animal's life.   Signs of advanced infection 

is listless, may need emergency hysterectomy, if animal/pet is not old or too weak.  

However using these formula's will quickly stop further infection as well as using the 

drawing formula will help release all gunk and infection that must come out.  This 

formula works within 10 hours days if give drops of at least 6 six times a day to start 

with.   For All Species.   You can use both chemical antibiotics and sepsis herbal 

antibiotics. 

 

LIPOSOMAL VITAMIN C      

This has a much higher absorption rate with over 90% of the cells being bathed in 

vitamin C.  Some experts suggest that liposomal vitamin C is vastly superior to IV 

vitamin C – an expensive but effective procedure that is done quite often in hospitals 

and alternative health clinics.  This combination produces an advanced form of 

vitamin C which releases slowly over a period of time producing maximum cellular 

absorption of vitamin C.   Clinical trials have showed that this form of vitamin C, 

being coated with phospholipids allows up to 90% of the vitamin C to be absorbed 

by cells, due to the fact that the phospholipid coating resembles the body fats within 

the cell walls. This compares very favorably to about a 20% absorption rate of 

intravenous vitamin C into cells.   The cell membrane blocks much of the vitamin 

C that is in the bloodstream from getting into the cell.  The liposomal membrane is 

able to fuse with the same material and configuration that resides on cell walls.  This 

results in a lower minimal necessary dosage and saves a tremendous amount of 

money and stress to the consumer.  Will not cause upset stomach or diarrhea (unlike 

other vitamin C's when having to take high doses).  

 

Liposomal Vitamin C is able to produce serum levels of Vitamin C nearly double 

those thought theoretically possible with any oral form of Vitamin C.   

 

~ antibiotic  ~ anti-toxin  ~ anti-oxidant  ~ anti-histamine ~ anti-viral  ~ anti-

depressant 

Product Code AN065           Pyometra  
            (Uterus Infection in Bitches)  
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PET GUIDELINE DOSING SUGGESTION - Liposomal Vitamin C 

 
This is just a guideline or suggestion, please give more if not getting the results within 24 hours 

improvement.  This is the type of VITAMIN C is a “gel” type consistency.   Therefore,  it is NOT 

water soluble, it is a type of natural gel (can’t dissolve in water at all, so don’t expect it to 

dissolve or fully blend in).  I found the Liquid for of Liposomal Vitamin C easier to give to pets 

and other animals. Its not ideal dosing method that we do for small pets, but it can be done.  

Before each dose,  stir gently in the water,  then  draw up some of the vitamin C gel with 

water each time as it needs water to be dispense in so it does not stick to the sides of bowl or 

glass or other objects.  Do the best you can, so just a little stir and when drawing up it with the 

oral syringe make sure you draw up the gel and water each time. For humans, the full 

amount of the gel is swallowed  whole with one sip – the water just suspends it so it does not 

touch the sides of the glass (so no sticking the cup or glass) 

 

Rabbit, Cat - Kitten – Toy Dog;     

Adding either:  2 satchel of gel  /or  4 capsules open and using the gel / or  Liposomal C liquid 

1 teaspoon (1,000mg)    ..   into  20ml  or  30ml of water  of salmon juice (from a tin of pink 

salmon saved in spring water). 

Using a oral syringe, draw up the gel with some water.    * give approx. 3ml - 5ml - repeating 3 

to 6 times a day.     SMALL SIPS.  Give small squirts side of mouth, until 3 to 5 ml is taken. 
 
Small dog:     

Adding either:   2- 3 satchel    (or  6 capsules gel   or  2ml of liquid Liposomal Vitamin c ) 

 ..  into ¼ cup of water (which is approx. 60ml or 4 tablespoons of fluids)  Using a oral syringe, 

draw up the gel with some water.    * give approx. 5ml - 10ml -  repeating - 3 to 6 times a day.       

SMALL SIPS.  Give small squirts side of mouth, until 5 to 10ml is taken. 

Med-Large:   

Adding either   3-4 satchel   (or  8 capsules of the gel   or    3ml of liquid Liposomal Vitamin c)                       

….  Into ½ cup of water (which is approx. 8 tablespoons or 120ml of fluids).  Using a oral syringe, 

draw up the gel with some water.    * give approx. 10ml - 20ml - repeating - 3 to 10 times a day.     

SMALL SIPS.  Give small squirts side of mouth, until 10 to 20ml is taken. 

Large Dog or Animal:    

Adding either    3-4 satchel    (or  8 capsules of the gel      or      3ml of liquid Liposomal Vitamin c)              

... into ½ cup of water  ( which is approx. 8 tablespoons or 120ml of fluids)  Using a oral syringe, 

draw up the gel with some water.    * give approx. 20ml - 30ml repeating - 3 to 10 times a day.     

SMALL SIPS.   Give small squirts side of mouth, until 20ml  to 30ml is taken. 

If you need to do more dosing per day, to initially improve health, this is fine of course, you can 

not give too much,  it will fail however, if not given enough of the Vitamin C to get to all the places 

it needs to heal the body.   

The brands that we recommend 

Dr Mercola - Liposomal   C   Two capsules   =  1,000mg vitamin C     (ascorbate acid)    GEL 
Other ingredients:    sunflower lecithin, medium chain triglycerides, beeswax, paprika extrac (for colour) 

LivOn Liposomal C                 One satchel      =   1,000mg vitamin C    (sodium ascorbate) GEL 
Other ingredients:    soy lecithin, Phosphatidylcholine, purified water, alcohol, citric acid. 

BioCeuticals Liposomal C     One teaspoon  =  1,000mg vitamin C      (ascorbate acid)  LIQUID 
Other ingredients:    lecithin, purified water, glycerol, ethanol, lemon oil.   (Buy from ebay) 
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Set of 3   NATURAL MEDICINES  

 

1.   HAMPL Pyometra  65-1 Formula   30ml     

Homeopathic formula specifically designed for infection and imbalance in female 

reproduction area of the uterus organ.  *For young or mature female animals 

* Animal “Homeopathic”  Dosing Application  

~ Homeopathic (in clear liquid form)  for "one dose" use approx. 4 to 5 drops which 

can be absorbed on the animal skin/fur (NOT ORALLY).   Chronic or less frequent 

dosing  or  treating wildlife, farm animals and alternative dosing, is to stir in a  4 to 5 

drops ( or pills) to water bowl (when ever changed), farm trough (once a week)  or  

food.(daily)     

* Refer to:   BOTTLE LABEL for suggested  “frequency of dosing” to be given daily 

 

 

2.  HAMPL Sepsis herbs 50ml    

*The alternative Antibiotic Medicine to Drug (chemical) Antibiotic 

Contains herbal liquid extract  Fast acting Herbal Antibiotics Medicine formula.    

* Animal „Herbal” Dosing Applications 

~ Must dilute herbs before giving to your pet. As it is herbs and they have a very 

strong flavor and smell to them.  I have found by adding a recommended dose to 

some plain sardines  (tins of plain sardines in spring water) and hand feed the food 

each time.  Repeat regularly for the first 4 days to get fast results.  Once healed, in 

many cases you may like to consider for the best interest and wellbeing of your pet, 

is to sterilize to prevent repeat problems. 

 

 

3.  HAMP Drawing Out 16    30ml 

Homeopathic formula combination used for effectively drawing out ALL infection in 

body. E.g pus and infection of any kind.  It is important to get all of this out and this 

can be done within days of starting this formula.   As drugs will only suppress the 

infection and drive it deeper into the body, coming out somewhere else months 

down the track. 

 

* Refer to:    Animal “Homeopathic” dosing applications above same as formula 1. 

HAMPL Pymoetra formula.  You will see a huge difference in wellbeing once this 

remedy has been started, in conjunction with the others. 
 


